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About

35 years of experience in Fashion, Luxury and Retail, 14 years as member of the 
Executive Committee: in support of the company's ambition, deOnition of the BWer, 
guyinS and .upply .trateSy and manaSement of its implementation7
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Experience

founder
Kdebeco ConsultinS … .ep •V•1 - )oD

- Kdvise and support companies  N brands, retailers and e-playersI in 
deOninS and implementinS their oWer, purchasinS , supply and retail-

  strateSy7 
- Kdvise and Suide players  Ninvestment funds, consultinS Orms,&I in-
volved in luxury, fashion and retail7

founder
Kdebeco ConsultinS … .ep •V•1 - )oD

Kdvise and support companies N brands, retailers and e-playersI in deOn-
inS and implementinS their oWer, purchasinS , supply and retail strateSy7 
kKdvise and Suide players Ninvestment funds, consultinS Orms,&I involved 
in luxury, fashion and retail7 advisory mission for the |B)MEFGBRE in-
vestment fund: relyinS on my expertise in the diWerent Fashion G Luxury 
G (ecoration j Pome sectors Nmacro vision and precise +noDledSe of 
brandsI: 
-screeninS and presentation of the dynamics, trends and perspectives as 
Dell as the main brands of the diWerent sectors: zeDellery, shoes, leather 
Soods, Domen's ready-to-Dear, men's ready-to-Dear, home decoration, 
-77in order to ma+e precise and reasoned recommendations of com-
panies in Dhich to invest7 consultinS mission for an Gtalian Domen's 
ready-to-Dear brand: 
-analysis of the Tomen's Ready-to-Tear collection plan Y detailed analy-
sis of the products for the ..•• season: in order to ma+e recommenda-
tions on: the balance betDeen the diWerent product cateSories, number 
of references, pricinS, ranSe of colours, improvements to be made to 
products includinS OttinS and si"inS, identiOcation of points of strenSth 
and points of Dea+ness,&&7 
-Dor+ on site in Gtaly Dith product and style manaSers and teams on the 
FT•• collection consultinS mission for the .B)GK R/HGEL brand: 
-analysis of the Tomen's Ready-to-Tear collection plan Y detailed analy-
sis of products for the FT•• and ..•3 seasons in order to Sive an 
opinion on the relevance of the collection in relation to the codes and 
values of the brand and their reinterpretation Dith reSard to customer 
expectations and the competitive environment7 
-relyinS on my Fashion j Retail expertise and Jmy buyer's eyeJ: speciOc 
recommendations made on the ..•3 collection: collection plan € balance 
betDeen the diWerent product cateSories € number of references € pricinS 
€ detailed analysis of each product € editinS done in the shoDroom € 
Dor+ Dith the product teams and the style team € 77777and identiOcation of 
leads improvements for future seasons7 current consultancy assiSnment: 
Clermont-Ferrand |assif Central European Capital of Culture •V•6: sup-
port for the teams in charSe of the Clermont-Ferrand candidacy prozect 
for the European Capital of Culture in •V•6: construction of a common 
thread around Jsavoir-faireJ on textiles and leather in the reSion in order 
to hiShliSht these +noD-hoD as Dell as the Dor+er and craft heritaSe Y 
inventory of all these actors Dith a vieD then to federate them and ma+e 
them participate in this event7
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Chief Merchandising O&cer H Bead of yu,ingD Girect 
report CEO
2rintemps … 9an •VV8 - |ay •V•1

|ember of the Executive Committee Sroupe 2RG)ME|2. Murnover: Q 175 
billion 1U stores |anaSement of a team of 13V people, includinS 1V direct 
collaborators7 
-(esiSn the strateSic positioninS of the BWer NDeiSht of the diWerent cat-
eSories, deOnition of the portfolio of brands and concepts, recruitment 
of brandsI 
-|anaSe relationships and neSotiations Dith all brands Nresponsible for 
the Sross operatinS marSinI 
-)eD 2rintemps Paussmann: from •V14 to •V16 complete redeOnition of 
the BWer .trateSy for the |en's, Pome, geauty and Children's cateSories 
, more than •V,VVVm•7 
-Renovation of the entire store base and openinS of 3 neD stores, be-
tDeen •VV6 and •V16: deOnition of the oWer strateSy for each store Y 
desiSn the Dhole BWer for the future store in (oha, «atar, to open in 
•V••7 
-.trateSy Jat the heart of LuxuryJ and implementation 2rintemps Pauss-
mann: 
-.trateSic ChallenSes: consolidate the Luxury positioninS and Sain inter-
national customers7 
-BpeninS of 3 neD Luxury »oors at the end of •V1V and recruitment 
of more than 5V neD brands NincludinS Louis wuitton, Rolex, Aoyard, 
Louboutin, etc7I7 
-Creation of many innovative multi-brand concepts: Luxury, Tomen's 
Fashion, |en's Fashion, .hoes, geauty, Pome,&&&etc7 
-Gmplementation of CateSory |anaSement and Auidelines to improve 
the performance of assortments7 41 rue du 2arc BRAEwKL

leneraw Merchandise Manager for Mens-ear and ChiwL
dren
 … 9an •VV5 - 9an •VV8

Murnover: •5V|Q |anaSement of a team of 5V people 
-(eOnition and implementation of the men's and children's oWer strateSy 
for the 18 stores7 
-in charSe of the CGMK(G;| prozect in •VV8: complete repositioninS of the 
oWer to ma+e it Z the concept store for the mixed urban tarSet aSed 15-•5 
7

leneraw Merchandise Manager for Mens-ear
 … 9an •VV3 - 9an •VV5

Murnover: •VV|Q |anaSement of a team of 4V people 
-(eOnition and implementation of the |en's BWer strateSy for all stores7 
-|oderni"ation of the brand portfolio, neD men's »oors at Paussmann, 
bet on accessories and shoes7

Girector of yATZBARAmD Mens-ear depart'ent
of le gon |arche, Lvmh Aroup … 9an 1UUU - 9an •VV3

Murnover : 33|Q |anaSement of a team of 6V people 
-Gn charSe of the 2jL: desiSn of the BWer and Commercial strateSy Nbrand 
portfolio, private label I  in charSe of the guyinS's, .ales, |arSin and 
Costs7

MenPs Sroducts lroup Manager
(ior Couture, Lvmh Aroup … 9an 1UU0 - 9an 1UUU

Gn charSe of the entire |en's Ready-to-Tear collection: 
-Collection plan desiSn7 
-Gn charSe of sourcinS: fabrics, products, and manufacturers7 
-2rice policy, marSin and neSotiations Dith manufacturers7 
-|onitorinS of production and delivery7

Uenior yu,er Mens-ear
le gon |arche, Lvmh Aroup … 9an 1UU• - 9an 1UU0

|anaSement of a team of 3V people 
-(evelopment of the oWer strateSy for brands expressed in Jstore  
buyinS's, relationships and neSotiations Dith brands7 



-Gn charSe of the private label7 
-wery stronS contribution to the creation of the gKLMPK KR NneD |en's 
(epartmentI concept launched in 1UU47

yu,er
Aaleries Lafayette … 9an 1U68 - 9an 1UU•

Education H Zraining

1U64 - 1U68 ECOTE UISEm(EImE GE COMMEmCE GE SAm(U )EUCS
gusiness .chool, Commerce


